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U.S. Businesses Can Now Take Control of
Hidden Fees with Digital Wise Business Cards

Today, we’re excited to announce that the Wise Business card is launching* in the United States

– freeing businesses from the hassle and hidden fees typically faced when spending abroad.

Sole proprietorships and single-member limited liability companies (LLC) can now order their

digital cards with availability for all U.S. businesses coming soon.

Traditional debit cards weren’t built for cross-border spending. Why? Banks and other

providers often advertise fee-free and instead hide their fees through inflated exchange rates.

Wise is different and brings a new level of transparency to international payments. With the

Wise Business card, you’ll always get the mid-market exchange rate to pay bills or expenses in

170 countries.
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With over three million Wise cards issued globally, U.S. businesses join the millions that trust

Wise to meet their growing international footprints, whether it’s employees abroad on a

business trip, working internationally in a different country or paying invoices online.

Securely Manage Your Business’s Global Spending

With Wise, businesses are able to keep their money safe and secure. Through the Wise app,

business leaders and their team members can manage payments easily by receiving instant

spending notifications and the ability to track expenses in one place.

Whether you're a team of one or growing a number of trusted employees, Wise can issue

expense cards so employees too can enjoy Wise. Pre-set spending limits give leaders the option

to control access to the company’s Business account. Plus, you can instantly approve card

payments.

Organizing International Needs in One Universal Account

We surveyed U.S. small businesses and found nearly half have felt discouraged or even

prevented from expanding internationally. Among factors discouraging or preventing these

businesses from growing overseas, the cost and complexity of international payments ranked

highest well ahead of cultural barriers, supply chain issues and lack of capital. That is why the

Wise account exists, to make managing international finances easy, convenient and affordable.

The Wise account is a universal account that lets you send, spend, hold and convert currencies

with the mid-market exchange rate and with low fees*. Plus, you can connect your business

account to your existing apps, like Quickbooks and Xero, to see all of your money and

transactions in one place.

Global minded businesses can also benefit from local account details in 10 currencies, giving

them the ability to receive payments and pay like a local as they grow their business globally.

And let’s not forget, with no hidden fees and low rates, Wise is trusted by over 16 million

customers.

The Wise card is an extension of the Wise account, and together, we’re proud to help U.S.

businesses organize their international needs in one simple account.

How to Order A Digital Wise Business card

If you already have a Wise Business account, just log in to order your virtual card. If you don’t

have an account, it’s free and easy to get started. Click here to register.
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ABOUT WISE

Wise is a global technology company, building the best way to move money around the world. With the Wise
account people and businesses can hold over 50 currencies, move money between countries and spend money
abroad. Large companies and banks use Wise technology too; an entirely new cross-border payments network
that will one day power money without borders for everyone, everywhere. However you use the platform, Wise is
on a mission to make your life easier and save you money.

Co-founded by Kristo Käärmann and Taavet Hinrikus, Wise launched in 2011 under its original name
TransferWise. It is one of the world’s fastest growing, profitable technology companies and is listed on the
London Stock Exchange under the ticker, WISE.

16 million people and businesses use Wise globally, which processes £9 billion in cross-border transactions
every month, saving customers around £1.5 billion a year.

* Sole proprietorships and single-member limited liability companies (LLC) can order their

digital cards today with availability for physical cards and all businesses coming soon.

* Please see Terms of Use for your region or visit Wise Fees & Pricing for the most up to date

pricing and fee information.
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